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SUMMER 2007

W Y N D H A M RO BE R T S O N
L IB R A RY N E W S
WWW.HOLLINS.EDU/LIBR ARY

THE 6 PATHS TO LIBRARY ENLIGHTENMENT
YOUR SEARCH…
...starts at www.hollins.edu/library. Our new online
catalog makes finding books, films and other
resources easier than ever. To get journal articles,
click on e-resources for 80+ databases on all subjects.
THERE IS GUIDANCE
Our reference librarians are ready to assist you with
research questions. Stop by, or make an appointment for an in-depth consultation. Call us at 3627465 or email askref@hollins.edu
NOW IS THE HOUR
Library Hours are available at 362-6591 and at
www.hollins.edu/library. Note that hours for Special
Collections (362-6237) and Media Services (3626569) may not be the same as those for the library.

EMAIL THE LIBRARY:
ASKREF@HOLLINS.EDU

MEET THE E-BOOK
netLibrary E-Books are listed in the online catalog by title,
author, and subject, and can be viewed from any computer
on campus.
You can browse or search an e-book—you can even save your
favorites! NOTE: To use the collection off-campus, one must
first create an account from an on-campus computer; from
that moment on you can log in from anywhere to “check out”
the desired books.

PLAN YOUR PATH
Books from Roanoke College can be requested via
the online catalog, and will arrive the next business
day. Our Inter-Library Loan department can order
materials from other libraries, but it can take from 1
-3 weeks for them to arrive. Order online, using our
web form.
SEE YOUR PATH
Reserve films must be viewed in the downstairs
viewing rooms; ask at the front desk for a key. Note
the rules for all reserve materials: 2-hour, in-library
use only. Fines are .50 per item per hour.
ASK, AND YOU SHALL...
If you have a suggestion for a book or service you’d
like, please use our web form, leave a note in our
suggestion box, or tell a staff member. Thank you!

HOT PICKS:
OUR NEW TITLES
CHILDREN’S LITERATURE: Sally Jean, the bicycle
queen * The sissy duckling * Wintersmith * Sold *
Meggie Moon. DANCE: Dancing off the page * Contact
improvisation * Rhythmic subjects * Howling near
heaven: Twyla Tharp and the reinvention of modern
dance. PLAYWRITING: The book of dialogue * Developing story ideas * The new improved playwrights survival guide. SCREENWRITING: Film noir reader * Film
production management * Literature and film: a guide
to the theory and practice of film adaptation * Write
screenplays that sell.
For more new titles, click on “New Book Lists” in
our online catalog at www.hollins.edu/library.

